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Abstract 
Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa) is central to many Amazonian protected area reserves 
and resident extractivist livelihoods therein. Extractivists tend to concentrate nut 
harvests on trails worked by their ancestors and/or previous landholders, rather than 
integrate off-trail trees that may have more recently entered reproductive maturity. We 
tested an easily accessible mapping technology to potentially increase productivity 
simply by including more extant trees in collection routines. In a 145-ha landholding, we 
accompanied the resident harvester, tracking trails used and trees annually harvested 
to estimate current stand utilization. We also conducted a parallel 100% inventory of all 
B. excelsa trees ≥ 10 cm DBH, using linear transects 50 m apart. Results showed that 
the extractivist collected from 70% of all reproductive trees. The systematic mapping 
identified 54 new trees, some of which the extractivist had already identified as 
negligible producers. Still 32 of the 54 (59%) had good or tolerable crown forms and no 
vines, suggesting that they would be good producers. In 2013, this extractivist collected 
an estimated 3586 kg of nuts, visiting 125 trees. By incorporating 32 more trees, he 
could potentially increase his production by 27% (an additional ~USD 600 at 2013 
prices) based on average diameter-informed production levels. 
